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The Apples o · Iduna

A

the stormy s~as which shut in
the homeland of the N orthmen were
many great mountains, gloomy forests,
glittering lakes, and foaming waterfalls. The
winters there were yery long and cold
and dark. The sun hung low in the sky and
shone for only a few brief hours in the day.
Every waterway was frozen and the land was
buried deep in snow.
Then summer came short; but bright and
beautiful. When the snow and ice melted in
the spring, and the land grew green under the
· warm rays of the returning ~"!J.n, it seemed to
'those old Northmen that some evil spell had
been broken. For they thought · that the icy
winter was caused by a triumph of the giants
of Jotunheim over the gods of heaven .
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The Palaces of Asgard

In the shining city of Asgard, where the gods
dwelt, there was a palace for wise Odin, king
of the gods, and Frigga, his queen ; for mighty
Thor, the god of thunder, whose magic hammer
was ever ready to smite the giants ; for Balder
the Beautiful, the smiling .god of sun and sum'!
mer ; and for all the other great gods and
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goddesses of northern mythology, and there,
too, was the great banqueting-hall called Valhalla, to which the battle-maidens or Valkyrs
led the spirits of warriors who died a heroic
death.
Among those dwellers in Asgard were also
Bragi, the god of poetry and eloquence, and his
sweet young wife, Iduna. She was the goddess
of youth, the "ever young." In the light of
her warm sunny smile no one could grow old.
The trees in her garden were always just bursting into bloom, the birds singing and building
their nests, and the dew sparkling on the grass.
lduna's Magic Casket of Apples

Now, Iduna had a magic casket filled with
wonderful apples, which the Fates had once
allowed her to pluck from the Tree of Life.
These had the marvellous power of giving immortal youth and loveliness to all who partook
of them. And no matter 'h ow many she took
from her casket~ it was always full when next
she opened it. It was these magic apples,
distributed at the feasts of the gods, that enabled them to ward off disease and old age,
and kept them always vigorous, beautiful, and
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According to the stories told by the Northmen, the clouds that the earth-dwellers admired so much were spun by Frigga,
the wife of the wise Odin, king of the gods, for they were really the folds of her snow-white robe that fluttered in the wind.
In the picture Frigga is seen deftly working at her spinning-wheel.
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